Background
==========

Unmet need for family planning is responsible for 7.4 million disability-adjusted life years \[[@B1]\] and 30% of the maternity-related disease burden \[[@B2]\]. By reducing high-risk pregnancies; those unwanted, in women above 40 or below 20 years of age, of high parity (above 5), with short birth intervals \[[@B3],[@B4]\], family planning is estimated to reduce the risk of maternal death by up to 58% \[[@B5]\].

Family planning programs must serve to provide couples and sexually active women and men with correct information, quality services and timely access to affordable, safe, effective modern contraceptives with the provision of their method of choice. Yet, an estimated 200 million couples in developing countries presently state a desire to delay pregnancy or cease fertility but are not using modern contraception \[[@B6]\]. Beyond the access as a barrier, quality service is critical for effective and sustained use \[[@B7]\]. Inequity in those unserved is marked \[[@B8]-[@B10]\] in both utilisation of and ability to demand family planning \[[@B10],[@B11]\]. In a sample of 41 developing countries the poorest wealth quintile was found to have twice the number of unwanted births than the richest (1.1 vs. 0.5) and endure less access to information and health workers \[[@B10]\]. In another analysis of 64 developing countries, inequitable unmet need for family planning was associated with area of residence, age and woman's education, in addition to wealth \[[@B11]\].

Family planning is highly ranked for both impact and cost-effectiveness \[[@B5],[@B12]-[@B17]\] and is a driver of progress towards other Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) \[[@B18]-[@B21]\]. Family planning lessens maternal mortality and morbidity through reduced total number of pregnancies, fewer unwanted pregnancies and associated unsafe abortions, and reduced numbers of high-risk pregnancies not receiving adequate obstetric care. The breadth of potential benefits include women's empowerment, diminished poverty, and enabling of educational, social and economic participation \[[@B19]\]. Efficiency is particularly high in resource-constrained settings where reduced number of pregnancies partially offsets the required investment for emergency obstetric care (EmOC), the other pillar of maternal mortality reduction \[[@B13]\]. Satisfying the world's unmet need for family planning could reduce maternal deaths by up to 29% \[[@B22]\] and in 2008 was estimated to cost only USD 1.20 per capita per year - totalling USD 6.7 billion annually of which USD 5.1 billion would be saved by reduced need for pregnancy and newborn care services \[[@B20]\]. Regardless, family planning remains under-resourced; in 2008 only 2.4% of the USD 10.6 billion of donor assistance for reproductive health was allocated to family planning \[[@B1]\] and actual dollar amounts have decreased since 2007 \[[@B20]\].

Family planning services in developing countries have not reached their potential as a result of several factors. Firstly, the reproductive health agenda has been vulnerable to wavering political commitment and cultural sensitivities. Secondly, competition for priority and divided advocacy has characterised the safe motherhood movement \[[@B19],[@B23]\]. As noted recently by Diamond-Smith and Potts \[[@B24]\], the global commitment to scale-up skilled birth attendance and EmOC should not be at the expense of more immediate low-cost approaches such as family planning. Thirdly, the choice of maternal mortality ratio (MMR), instead of maternal mortality rate, as the key MDG-5 indicator shadows the positive role of family planning. Increasing contraceptive prevalence reduces the number of live births, the denominator of MMR, thus the absolute number of maternal lives saved is not reflected in the MMR. Finally, the supply and demand for family planning services are influenced by various constraints \[[@B25],[@B26]\] unique to each setting which require assessment and context-specific responses \[[@B7],[@B27]\].

To support governments in health system strengthening for scale-up of reproductive, maternal, newborn and child health (RMNCH) services, the Investment Case study was undertaken in Asia-Pacific region. The study facilitated local policymakers' analysis of evidence of service delivery and development of equity-focused plans and budgets to accelerate progress on MDGs 4 and 5.

Specifically for family planning, this article presents the range of constraints, contextualised strategies and expected costs and mortality gains that emerged in three countries. Local planners demonstrated capacity to address context-specific constraints to family planning, affordably and within the health system, for impact on maternal mortality in the short term. This paper aims to show how health system strengthening through facilitation of context-specific, evidence-based planning supports efficient use of financial investment for accelerated scale-up of family planning.

Methods
=======

The Investment Case study combines quantitative data with qualitative problem-solving analysis. In a series of workshops, local, regional and central government health officials and service providers and staff of health sector non-government organisations convened to assess leading constraints to the delivery and uptake of essential RMNCH services. District- and region-specific data reflecting health status, intervention coverage, and service delivery was drawn on, through use of a framework originally developed by Tanahashi \[[@B28]\], for systematic analysis of supply, demand and quality factors influencing RMNCH.

An example of the framework of evidence for analysis is presented in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Following this analysis, workshop participants developed feasible context-specific strategies to overcome constraints with a focus on disadvantaged and underserved population groups to accelerate scale-up. Planners aligned strategies with target increases in service coverage. Target setting was based on past demonstrated achievements in coverage in the country and local expertise as global literature shows no consistent patterns in the coverage levels attained by various strategies \[[@B29]-[@B31]\] and context and implementation are heavily influential \[[@B32],[@B33]\]. To improve reliability, a ceiling was set for projected met need in line with the highest achievement of the region in which the study site was placed (based on Demographic Health Survey (DHS) data) to avoid excessively optimistic estimates by local planners. The ceilings were reached by planners of three sites in Indonesia (Merauke, Pontianak, and Tasikmalaya), two settings of the Philippines (Eastern and Northern Samar) and one site of Nepal (Terai). Further, a margin of ±10% of the proportion coverage increase was applied in the calculation of impact to accommodate uncertainty in both target setting and implementation. A process of validation of data, analysis, strategies and targets by in-country RMNCH experts and senior health officials was undertaken. Finally, the proposed activities and projected increases in coverage were modelled in a decision support tool \[[@B34]\] to estimate marginal impact on maternal, newborn and child mortality and costs over a five year period. This paper exclusively presents the results pertaining to family planning and maternal mortality, results of the full RMNCH package are presented elsewhere \[[@B35]-[@B37]\].

![Framework for evidence-based analysis of supply and demand, example](1742-4755-9-27-1){#F1}

This work was carried out with ethical clearance from the University of Queensland, Medical Research Ethics Committee and the University of Queensland Behavioural & Social Sciences Ethical Review Committee, Australia. Written informed consent was obtained from participants for inclusion in the research and public availability of findings.

The indicator of choice in this analysis; met need with a modern method of contraception, supports rights-based scale-up serving couples' own fertility preferences \[[@B10],[@B38]\] in comparison to contraceptive prevalence rate (CPR) targets which typically reflect the aim of policy makers rather than couples, although barriers do exist to a couple expressing need \[[@B10]\]. Definitions of need for family planning (shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) (the sum of unmet need and CPR, also termed total demand) used in the analysis were originally drawn from the country's respective DHS \[[@B39]-[@B41]\] then have been adjusted applying the 2012 DHS revised algorithm for estimation of unmet need \[[@B42]\].

![Key indicators in this analysis of family planning](1742-4755-9-27-2){#F2}

The estimated impact on maternal mortality draws on data regarding population of reproductive age women, national maternal mortality and aetiology, current and projected coverage of family planning moderated by contraceptive efficacy \[[@B43]\] (see Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Appendix A).

Marginal cost estimates, summarised into categories of capital, human resources, drugs and medical supplies, and programmatic costs, incorporate all activities and health system costs for scale-up and changes in commodity consumption. Family planning scale-up frequently generates savings in the drugs and medical supplies category owing to fewer pregnancies and thereby less consumption of services, in particular the costs of antenatal and obstetric care, newborn and child health services.

This paper reports on the family planning components of the Investment Case study for: Indonesia (Merauke and Sikka districts, Pontianak and Tasikmalaya cities); Philippines (Pasay City, Eastern Samar and Northern Samar); and Nepal (clusters of districts of three geographic typologies; Mountains, Hills and Terai). In each country selection was based on two factors; greatest disadvantage and consultation with local governments.

Data sources
------------

In analysis of supply and demand constraints the study applied data from the following country-level sources: Indonesia - Susenas (National Basic Health Survey) 2007 \[[@B44]\], Riskesdas National Basic Health Survey 2008 \[[@B45]\], Provincial Health Information System \[[@B46]\], Indonesian NDHS 2007 \[[@B41]\]; Philippines -- Philippines NDHS 2008 \[[@B40]\], Maternal Death Review \[[@B47]\], Pasay City Vital Statistics Division \[[@B48]\], Provincial Health Offices' Annual Reports \[[@B49]\], Field Health Services Information System (FHSIS) 2007 \[[@B50]\]; and Nepal -- Health Information Management System (HMIS), Department of Health Services Annual Report 2009--10 \[[@B51]\], Central Government Logistics Management Division, Nepal NDHS 2006 \[[@B39],[@B52]\], National Living Standards Survey 2003--04 (NLSS) \[[@B53]\].

### Findings

Disparities in maternal mortality, fertility and family planning coverage are evident both within and between countries, illustrated in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. A series of themes emerged as constraints to family planning services: weakness in commodity supply systems; geographical inaccessibility; limited staff competence; human resources shortages; limited range of modern methods available; legislation; inadequate infrastructure; and cultural and religious ideologies. Strategies in response ranged from conventional to unique and innovative. Anticipated marginal impact was substantial with high feasibility; from 3.4% (3.1-3.6) to 27.9% (25.1-30.7) reduction in the maternal mortality rate costing a marginal USD 0.19 (0.20-0.19) to 1.34 (1.32-1.35) per capita in the first year. Full results are presented in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}.

###### 

Maternal mortality, fertility and family planning status, by country

  **Indicator country**    **MMR (per 100,000 live births)**   **Total fertility rate (TFR)**   **CPR, modern method (married women aged 15--49)**   **Unmet need, modern method (married women aged 15--49)**                                    **Status of abortion services**
  ----------------------- ----------------------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Indonesia**                     228 \[[@B41]\]                     2.6 \[[@B41]\]                            57.4 \[[@B42]\]                                          17.1 \[[@B42]\]                         Illegal except if the pregnancy threatens the woman's life, amongst other conditions \[[@B54]\].
   **Merauke District**                   \--                        3.4 ^Ϯ^\[[@B41]\]                           42.8 \[[@B44]\]                                     31.7 ¤ \[[@B42],[@B44]\]                   
   **Pontianak City**                     \--                        2.8 ^Ϯ^\[[@B41]\]                           46.7 \[[@B44]\]                                     27.8 ¤ \[[@B42],[@B44]\]                   
   **Sikka District**                     \--                        4.2 ^Ϯ^\[[@B41]\]                           15.3 \[[@B44]\]                                     29.2 ¤ \[[@B42],[@B44]\]                   
   **Tasikmalaya City**                   \--                        2.6 ^Ϯ^\[[@B41]\]                           49.5 \[[@B44]\]                                      25 ¤ \[[@B42],[@B44]\]                    
  **Philippines**                   162 \[[@B55]\]                   3.3 ^Ϯ^\[[@B40]\]                             34 \[[@B3]\]                                           38.7 \[[@B42]\]                        Abortion is illegal. Abortion-related deaths not recorded as a cause of maternal death \[[@B56]\].
   **Pasay City**                  80 ^Ϯ^\[[@B48]\]                  2.3 ^Ϯ^\[[@B40]\]                            56 \[[@B50]\]                                    21.3 \[[@B40],[@B42],[@B50]\]                
   **Eastern Samar**               160 ^Ϯ^\[[@B47]\]                 4.3 ^Ϯ^\[[@B40]\]                           37.5 \[[@B50]\]                                   33.0 \[[@B40],[@B42],[@B50]\]                
   **Northern Samar**              160 ^Ϯ^\[[@B49]\]                 4.3 ^Ϯ^\[[@B40]\]                            15 \[[@B50]\]                                    55.5 \[[@B40],[@B42],[@B50]\]                
  **Nepal**                         281 \[[@B39]\]                     3.1 \[[@B39]\]                            44.2 \[[@B42]\]                                          28.4 \[[@B42]\]                                      Abortion legalised in 2002 and available in all districts \[[@B51]\].
   **Terai**                              \--                          3.1 \[[@B39]\]                          47 \[[@B42],[@B52]\]                                   16.5 \[[@B42],[@B52]\]                    
   **Hills**                              \--                          3.0 \[[@B39]\]                         30.6 \[[@B42],[@B52]\]                                  29.3 \[[@B42],[@B52]\]                    
   **Mountain**                           \--                          4.1 \[[@B39]\]                         38.2 \[[@B42],[@B52]\]                                  20.5 \[[@B42],[@B52]\]                    

\-- Data not available.

^Ϯ^ Provincial / Regional level data.

¤ Indonesian Family Planning Bureau elected to use the National estimate of "need for family planning" for all regions for alignment with National policy.

###### 

Summary of projected outcomes for three countries

  **Region outcome**                                             **Indonesia**             **Philippines**                    **Nepal**                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  -------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------- -------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------
  **Unmet need (modern method)**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
   baseline - target %                                           30.5 -- 21.7                27.8 -- 8.1                    60.7 -- 25.3                    22.9 -- 10.5            21.3 -- 17.3                                  33 -- 25.9                                  55.5 -- 25.9   16.5 -- 11.4   29.3 -- 24.5   20.4 -- 12.5  
   10% range on target                                           20.9 -- 22.6                6.1 -- 10.1                    21.8 -- 28.9                     9.3 -- 11.8            16.9 -- 17.7                                 25.3 -- 26.7                                  23 -- 28.9    10.8 -- 11.8     24 -- 25     11.7 -- 13.3  
   % reduction                                                                                  8.7 %                          19.7 %                          35.3 %                  12.4 %                                        4 %                                          7 %           29.6 %         5.1 %          4.7 %       7.9 %
  **Maternal mortality rate**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
   % reduction                                                                                  9.4 %                          21.6 %                          27.9 %                  13.9 %                                       3.4 %                                        6.9 %          14.1 %         7.8 %          5.2 %       10 %
   10% uncertainty range                                         8.4 -- 10.3                19.4 -- 23.8                    25.1 -- 30.7                    12.4 -- 15.3             3.1 -- 3.6                                   6.4 -- 7.5                                  12.8 -- 15.5    7.1 -- 8.6     4.7 -- 5.7      9 -- 11     
  **MMR**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
   % reduction                                                                                  0.9 %                           2.6 %                           1.9%                   1.0 %       Not calculated as abortion is not reported as a cause of maternal death.      1.7 %          0.8 %           2 %                      
   10% uncertainty range                                         0.8 -- 1.0                  2.2 -- 2.9                       1.6-- 2.1                      0.7 -- 1.1              1.6 -- 1.9                                   0.7 -- 0.8                                   1.8 -- 2.3                                                
  **Annual health expenditure, per capita**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
   Equivalent USD                                                                   National 77 (2010) \[[@B57]\]   National 77 (2010) \[[@B57]\]   National 29 (2010) \[[@B57]\]                                                                                                                                                        
  **Total marginal cost per capita**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                                  Equivalent USD                                                1.14                             1.0                    0.39                                         0.19                                         0.39           1.34           0.68           0.32       0.26
   10% uncertainty range                                         1.15 -- 1.13                0.99 -- 1.0                    0.38 -- 0.40                    0.20 -- 0.19            0.38 -- 0.39                                 1.32 -- 1.35                                 0.67 -- 0.69   0.32 -- 0.32   0.26 -- 0.26   0.42 -- 0.41      
  **Marginal cost per capita, by category §** (equivalent USD)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
   Capital                                                                                      0.02                            0.01                            0.01                    0.01                                        0.002                                         0.03           0.02           0.06           0.11       0.18
   Human resources, recurrent per annum                          1.11                           0.001                           0.20                            0.10                    0.01                                         0.92                                         0.43           0.34           0.15           0.23          
   Programmatic costs, recurrent per annum                       0.10                           0.82                            0.23                            0.14                    0.02                                         0.02                                         0.08           0.01           0.02           0.03          
   Drugs and medical supplies, recurrent per annum               −0.09                          0.17                            −0.05                           −0.05                   0.35                                         0.37                                         0.15          −0.08          −0.02          −0.02          

\* Conversions: Indonesian Rupiah 2011 average USD 1 = 8500 IDR; Philippines Pesos 2010 average US 1 = 45.09 PHP; Nepalese Rupee not used.

§ Categories: Capital -- upfront and pre-service training, infrastructure, other health system assets. Human resources -- salaries, incentives, allowances, refresher training. Programmatic -- intervention specific strategies and activities such as information, education and communication and behaviour change promotion, family planning program monitoring, supervision and evaluation. Drugs and medical supplies -- commodities, buffer stock, medical supplies.

![Projected outcomes for maternal health of three countries, by percentage reduction](1742-4755-9-27-3){#F3}

![Marginal costs per capita, by category, of three countries, in equivalent USD](1742-4755-9-27-4){#F4}

Constraints to and strategies for the scale-up of family planning
-----------------------------------------------------------------

### Indonesia

The four sub-regions are characterised by low coverage of RMNCH services, inequity and disadvantage. Pontianak and Tasikmalaya are cities with high population densities but medium and extremely low fiscal capacities, respectively, and large private sectors which are minimally regulated. Sikka and Merauke are rural districts of limited infrastructure with very low and very high fiscal capacity, respectively, where communities rely almost solely on government village midwives for RMNCH services. Merauke's distinct Papuan culture and extreme remoteness influence the very poor health outcomes.

Constraints
-----------

Irregular **commodity supply systems** across the country, with particular severity in Sikka and Tasikmalaya, result from insufficient coordination between the District Health Department, Family Planning Programme Office and Family Planning Bureau. Critical **staff shortages** impede delivery of family planning in both Tasikmalaya and Sikka where only 47% and 52% \[[@B46]\] of midwife posts are filled. Sikka has been unable to attract and retain midwives as remote postings are characterised by hardship and a lack of ongoing support. Merauke is challenged by absences as staff prefer to reside near the city. **Limited competence of midwives** undermines demand and drives contraception discontinuation in Tasikmalaya, Pontianak and Sikka. Quality concerns extend to private sector midwives in the cities, notably in Pontianak where many foster repeat income by preferentially recommending short-term methods. Compounding this in Pontianak, temporary long-term methods are expensive and consumers have become suspicious following media publicity of complications which have been qualitatively reported as frequent. This is consistent with National data showing that, of all women discontinuing IUD and implant, 30.9% did so due to side effects and 26.6% due to health concerns \[[@B41]\]. **Community knowledge and understanding** of family planning is very low in Sikka where no promotional mechanisms are in place while in Merauke health promotion sessions are rare as Community Health Workers (CHWs) lack confidence performing this task. **Culture** encourages large family sizes in Sikka where the total fertility rate (TFR) of 4.2 dwarves the National average of 2.6 \[[@B41]\]. Fertility rates are also high in indigenous Papuan communities of Merauke in response to high infant mortality and a reluctance to accept 'outsiders' leaving many posted midwives underutilised.

Strategies
----------

Consistent **supply of commodities** for Sikka and Tasikmalaya is anticipated through annual meetings for the Family Planning Bureau and Health Office and streamlining in Sikka with peripheral midwives collecting commodities alongside routine report submission at central facilities. **Human resource shortages** in both Tasikmalaya and Sikka would be alleviated through recruitment of midwives for a 5.6% and 6.6% increase in staff numbers in each region. Planners scheduled annual training concerning short- and long-term contraceptives and management of complications for 7.3% and 23% of existing midwives in Tasikmalaya and Sikka each and 13% of public and private midwives in Pontianak. Quarterly supervision visits to all peripheral facilities by midwife coordinators (with supplementary remuneration) is expected to enhance **service quality**. Further targeting **midwives**' **performance**; annual USD 5,000 for attendance allowances in Merauke; performance-based contracts with chiefs in all 160 villages of Sikka; and biannual Midwife Performance Competitions monitored by the Midwives Association (IBI) in Pontianak. Unique to each region, **community knowledge** was targeted through; annual interactive events in Tasikmalaya, integration of family planning with existing *Desa Siaga* (Village Awareness Program) by midwives in Sikka, and village forums with local CHWs trained for family planning promotion in Merauke. To generate **acceptance of long**-**term methods** in Pontianak city a 'Complications Compensation Fund' of USD 83,000 is to be annually dispersed, public patients receive free long-term methods, and private providers receive incentives for long-term methods.

Projected outcomes
------------------

Planners projected unmet need to decrease from 30.5 to 21.7% (20.9-22.6) in Merauke, 27.8 to 8.1% (6.1-10.1) in Pontianak, 60.7 to 25.3% (21.8-28.9) in Sikka and 22.9 to 10.5% (9.3-11.8) in Tasikmalaya after five years and the maternal mortality rate to reduce by up to 9.4% (8.4-10.3), 21.6% (19.4-23.8), 27.9% (25.1-30.7) and 13.9% (12.4-15.3), respectively (see Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Marginal expenditure, shown in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, was in line with the fiscal capacity of each region. Spending in Indonesia was largely consumed by annual recurrent programmatic costs with the exception of high human resource investment in Merauke. At most strategies require an additional 1.5% of Indonesia's USD 77 per capita \[[@B57]\] annual health expenditure in 2010.

Strategies of Sikka were the most cost-effective, owing considerably to the very low baseline met need, reducing unmet need by 35.3% (31.8-38.9) for only USD 0.39 (0.38-0.40) per capita in the first year.

### Philippines

With decentralisation in the Philippines, local government units (LGUs) are responsible for planning, budgeting and delivery of basic health services however are challenged by limited capacity.

The rural Northern and Eastern Samar provinces are characterised by high mortality, severe poverty and greatest disadvantage of the country. In contrast, RMNCH outcomes in urban Pasay City are above national average however inequity by wealth is significant.

Constraints
-----------

The **supply of commodities** in all three regions is unreliable as local budgets have not incorporated commodities and management is weak since decentralisation. **Shortages and low competency of midwives** in Eastern and Northern Samar compromise service quality and hinder the functionality of Community Health Teams (CHTs) (coalitions of Barangay (Village) health workers, traditional birth attendants and supervising midwives tasked with health promotion, follow-up, and referrals). The present ratio of midwives to CHT of only one to four falls short of the National recommendation of one to one. In Northern Samar only 54% \[[@B49]\] of midwives have received the family planning refresher training. In Pasay City only 77% \[[@B48]\] of facilities have at least two providers trained in family planning and services of the large private sector are often considered low quality. The **legislation** imposed by several LGUs in Northern Samar limits family planning to 'natural methods only' and availability of modern contraceptives to only 32% \[[@B49]\] of the region's facilities. Inadequate **community knowledge** constrains demand as CHTs lack leadership and do not effectively promote family planning, target eligible couples or follow-up. **Religious ideologies** linked with Catholicism, the predominant religion of the Philippines, renders family planning a sensitive topic and challenging to promote.

Strategies
----------

In all three regions **increases in availability**, **community awareness** and **quality** of family planning centred on **village midwives**; recruitment for increases of 33% for Northern and 53% for Eastern Samar of existing staff numbers to achieve one midwife for each Barangay and training at all 14 health centres in Pasay City to invigorate CHTs. The more effective CHTs, prioritising remote communities, are expected to extend the reach and integrate reproductive health with antenatal and child health services. With greater numbers, midwives are to update the 'target client list' and follow-up with family planning counselling as well as standard MNCH services. A more **consistent supply of commodities** should follow training for the concerned staff and addition of specific budget lines to avert shortfalls for the purchase of commodities. Limited availability of modern contraceptives is likely to remain in Northern Samar until LGUs reverse 'natural methods only' legislation. In Pasay City planners prioritised quality care with **capacity building** through annual refresher training on essential RMNCH protocols. This extends to private providers as compulsory training prior to issuance of the business licence to practice.

Projected outcomes
------------------

Given five years, unmet need is expected to decrease from 21.3 to 17.3% (16.9-17.7) in Pasay city, 33 to 25.9% (25.3-26.7) in Eastern Samar and 55.5 to 25.9% (23--28.9) in Northern Samar. These achievements withstanding, up to 3.4% (3.1-3.6), 6.9% (6.4-7.5), and 14.1% (12.8-15.5) of the maternal mortality rate may be averted, respectively, as shown in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Calculation of impact on MMR was precluded for the Philippines as abortion-related death data is not collected \[[@B56]\].

Strategies of Northern Samar has greatest efficiency; cost (per capita) 50% less than Eastern Samar for almost double the reduction in unmet need, and cost only 25% more than Pasay City for a 6-fold greater impact on unmet need. These differences are fundamentally influenced by baseline unmet need (shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Substantial spending for drugs and medical supplies resulted in the Philippines owing to the high cost of modern contraceptives and high use of less effective contraceptive methods. Marginal spending at most equates to only 1.7% of the annual USD 77 \[[@B57]\] spent per capita on health in 2010.

### Nepal

Health planning and financing is a centralised process in Nepal although the Government seeks to build the capacity of district health officials for decentralised planning.

The Terai comprises substantial road networks, high population density and distinct cultural practices. In stark contrast, the Mountains' population is sparse, roads are few, health facilities can take several days to reach and the TFR is highest in the country at 4.1 \[[@B39]\]. The challenges of the Hills lie between these two extremes.

Constraints
-----------

For **medical equipment** facility managers traverse long distances with limited transport and seasonal inaccessibility to central distribution points and funds are not directed towards equipment purchasing. In the Terai, critical equipment is often missing while in the Hills there is a mismatch between facilities with family planning trained staff and those with supplies. **Geographical inaccessibility** is the leading barrier in the Hills and Mountains where only 72% and 63% \[[@B53]\] of families live within one hour of a health post, respectively. In the Hills and Mountains women are reluctant and often not permitted to travel alone and outreach is challenging for staff who also have security concerns. For women in the Hills, morning-only clinic opening hours conflict with farm work schedules. The **shortfall in auxiliary nurse midwives** (ANMs) is critical in the Terai where 36% \[[@B52]\] of ANMs posts are vacant rendering existing staff overworked and unmotivated. **Access to longterm contraceptive methods** is extremely limited, available at one or two facilities in each district, as few staff are able to administer long-term methods. **Poor quality of care** is common and staff report a lack of confidence in counselling and managing side-effects. Health supervisors in the Terai describe that high workload impedes frequent supervision and training of peripheral staff. **Religious and cultural ideologies** of Muslim communities in the Terai limit family planning uptake. **Inadequate infrastructure**, namely the absence of private rooms in most peripheral facilities, across the country precludes privacy and the administration of long-term methods.

Strategies
----------

All three regions planned **recruitment of ANMs** for peripheral facilities. In the Terai a 74% increase in ANMs is required to meet demands of the high population. In the Hills and Mountains, the modest 7% and 6.5% increases in ANMs, respectively, are expected to enable outreach sessions of greater number, duration and distance; a key strategy to **increasing accessibility** to remote communities. Allowances for safer accommodation in remote outreach sites was proposed for staff in the Hills and Mountains. **Infrastructure upgrades** with private examination rooms added to 10% of peripheral facilities and discretionary funds for equipment restock were included in budgets of all three regions. Uniquely in the Hills, planners intend to reschedule facility opening hours and review facilities to match those equipped with appropriately trained staff. Refresher training was proposed for all districts to **improve the quality** of counselling, management of complications and side effects by all ANMs, and up-skill selected ANMs for provision of long-term methods. To sustain **service improvements** senior ANMs would receive training and remuneration for regular supportive supervision visits to peripheral staff. Specifically in the Terai, task-shifting of family planning counselling to community health volunteers is expected to allay religion and culture-based concerns. Finally, a nationwide media campaign was proposed for generalised demand generation.

Projected outcomes
------------------

Within five years, unmet need is anticipated to decrease from 16.5 to 11.4% (10.8-11.8) in the Terai, 29.3 to 24.5% (24--25) in the Hills, and 20.5 to 12.5% (11.7-13.3) in the Mountains with the maternal mortality rate reduced by 7.8% (7.1-8.6), 5.2% (4.7-5.7), 10% (9--11) in each region respectively. Spending was predominately categorised for annual recurrent human resources expenditure with modest capital investment associated with immediate, one-off training for staff. At most the strategies would demand USD 0.42 (0.42-0.41) per capita in the first year, only 1.4% of the USD 29 \[[@B57]\] annual health expenditure per capita.

Discussion
==========

The emergence of themes amongst the constraints to family planning scale-up afford a broad understanding of the issue however the real profit is in the unique details identified by local planners.

The literature documents broad areas of work for improving uptake of family planning: increased consumer knowledge; affordable services; consistent supply of contraceptives; removal of barriers to access \[[@B25]\]. Specific activities correlating with increased contraceptive prevalence and met need have included: media campaigns; interpersonal communications; cash transfers, voucher and savings schemes; social franchising; outreach; increased contraceptive options; and integration of services \[[@B7]\]. This evidence offers valuable guidance however the influence of context is increasingly seen as a key consideration for scale-up of health services \[[@B58]\] and contextual diversity as a complicating factor of the maternal health response \[[@B33]\].

Planners of all three countries included the rather conventional strategies of staff recruitment, training, supportive supervision, financial incentives and coordinated supply systems. In addition, and of great importance, planners responded to key rate limiting factors unique to each setting that potentially undermine the effectiveness of conventional actions. Particular context-specific strategies for more immediate increases in service uptake included user-friendly clinic hours, privacy in facilities, culturally and religiously-appropriate health messages and messengers, secure workplaces, inclusion of the private sector and village chiefs, targeted follow-up, increased contraceptive options, and task-shifting.

The Investment Case process holds value in the pursuit towards MDG-5 as the analysis diverts from an intervention perspective which naturally forces competition and priority setting between interventions, instead adopting a health system perspective. This encourages strategies that, while specific and targeted, support improved delivery of a range of interventions at multiple levels of the health system. Health system strengthening has shown merit in numerous settings \[[@B59]\] and may be essential for continued maternal mortality reductions \[[@B60]\].

Even taking a basic analysis, in isolation from other MNCH interventions, the potential for family planning-oriented actions to contribute to increased coverage of other critical MNCH interventions is clear, illustrated in Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, when a health system strengthening approach is adopted.

![The interplay between strategies for scale-up of family planning and broader MNCH services](1742-4755-9-27-5){#F5}

Limitations
-----------

Two fundamental limitations to evidence-based planning are the availability and the quality of data. Data of service quality is particularly scarce as such indicators are not routinely collected in health information systems. The quality of reporting systems became an important discussion point amongst planners in the workshops.

The anticipated impact of strategies on maternal mortality is dependent on implementation achieving target coverage increases. Uncertainty is inherent to target setting although the study moderated for excessively optimistic or pessimistic coverage targets through three mechanisms: validation by relevant local experts and senior personnel; ceilings in line with the highest coverage achieved in region in which the study sites were placed in each country; and the +/− 10% uncertainty range. Estimates were considered feasible by RMNCH experts, particularly given the five year time frame, however programs are at the mercy of unpredictable local, national and global events.

The estimates of impact on maternal mortality presented are conservative as several factors influencing maternal survival could not be incorporated due to the current status of evidence.

Family planning for birth spacing (the interval between two consecutive live births) is linked with reduced risk of maternal death \[[@B61]\] however the evidence, particularly quantifying lives saved, has limitations -- studies have frequently not been sufficiently powered to detect statistically significant changes in maternal mortality, or design has constrained the quality of findings \[[@B3]\].

Changes in access to abortion services were not included in the strategies and could not be accommodated in modelling due to limitations in data availability. As impact estimates of family planning are based only on the direct effect on unsafe abortions, results may underestimate the overall effect of the strategies on maternal mortality. Impact may be more obscured in Indonesia and Philippines compared to Nepal owing to the unavailability of legal, safe abortion services, often linked with higher incidence of unsafe abortion, in the former two countries however data shedding light on this factor is extremely limited.

Family planning and fertility data can be warped by a myriad of influences, with unmet need, abortion prevalence and abortion-related deaths holding particular relevance in the Investment Case. For instance, the TFR in Nepal has reduced from 3.1 \[[@B39]\] to 2.6 \[[@B62]\] between 2005--2010 however CPR has only increased from 48 \[[@B39]\] to 49.7 in that time - the gap possibly resulting from increased abortion and/or male absenteeism from outmigration. Underreporting of controversial abortion-related deaths would cause underestimation of impact in this study. These influential factors are key information gaps in reproductive health.

These limitations suggest that the estimated impact of family planning scale-up in this analysis is conservative and that incomplete evidence precludes us from observing the full benefits and cost-effectiveness of family planning services.

Conclusion
==========

A comprehensive maternal health approach delivering both family planning and maternal and newborn care (antenatal, emergency obstetric, newborn, and postpartum care) could prevent an estimated 70% of maternal deaths and 44% of newborn deaths \[[@B20]\]. In low resource settings, accessible, affordable, high quality EmOC is likely to be a gradual reality given the infrastructure and human resource requirements \[[@B58],[@B63]\] and will be best supplemented with cost-effective interventions, such as family planning, that can reduce mortality in the short-term \[[@B5]\].

Overarching themes in responses to family planning constraints across the study sites may guide strategies in other settings; local staff recruitment, capacity building of relevant health workers with consistent supportive supervision and incentives, task-shifting, streamlining of supply systems, and culturally appropriate information, education and communication mechanisms.

In many countries national strategies cannot accommodate the diversity in health care provision and uptake. Understanding local factors may lead to more rapid scale-up of RMNCH services and progress towards MDGs. To this end, the inclusion of local-level staff in health system analysis and planning was invaluable and enabled the Investment Case study to unveil areas of opportunity where achievable, affordable, short-term interventions could overcome barriers to care. With increasing attention by international donors on scaling-up national family planning initiatives, it is important to recognise the potential impact of locally driven responses to system strengthening.
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